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A 'Game Werth the Scandal
By Jj. B. I.ANOnAI.E

VCH the sociable plcket fence which
atparated their pocket handkerchief

k yards, Mrs. Amelia Jenes and Mra.
"'ijifiie urewn were engaged In their

" -- "1

. "Jen," lamtnted Mrs. Jenea, "my sec-'i-d
fleer front gees out tomorrow nnd

' if third fleer back left yesterday, but
i herwlse I'm full up."
ft "Se'm I," said her pertly neighbor

i ''At lenst, I shall be by tomorrow night
when Mies Fleming oemes. And don't
lhs.t mean her coming that your sec-
ond fleer front will b taken? Ixiuit- -
Ityay. If it don't, 'Mella, it'll be the first

Mne m ten years that the two of them
ikn't come en for a. week In the wln- -

. 'raped
he's coming," said the ether.

a. letter last week." Then she
her angular form mero comfort- -

My ever the pickets "Funny, ain't
ItrVshe lowered her volee confidentially,
although only tue black catn. unamlable
and scrawny, were within hearing, "Hew
he comes and sttijB with me and she
comes and mays with you, and they don't
get married or nothing"

"It Is that'" declared Addle IJrewn,
, she reluctantly started back te the
house. "Oot te run. That ltnow-nelh-ln- g

'Cel don't de a stitch of work when
myeye ain't en her. And Miss Flem-
ing's room net touched slnce the LaMar

'''sisters left!"
Presumably, Mrs. IJrewn efficiently

get her eye en the recreant 'Cells, for
the following afternoon when Dorethy
I'leminir arrived she found her room
looking precisely as she had left It the
previous year, and bearing no traces of
the departed La Mars

Dorethy threw her last winter's tonus
en the bed. ran her fingers through her
hair te fluff It up a bit. and then walked
--Iver te the window and looked out. "I
lop Stuart gets here all right," ehe was
thinking, little wrinkles of worry puck-f- a

lng her brew. "It'a really quite dread-te-

' u te come, under the clrcum-euuice- s,

only hew I should miss It, after
Jl T.h years I It would be llke going

JVItheut Thanksgiving or Christmas 1"
Rtlddnnlv HtlA ntnrtiwl nnd n dmlln

ktaased htr frown. "There he Is blms
heart I. She wanted te tap a wel

come en the window, but eno did have
te be no vary discreet In these paln'ully
respectable bearding heuaen,
unaer me circumstances. At i
Stuart was net aware of Dorothi
rival until, sedately demure, she walked
in upon him In the stuffy llvlntr room be-
low.

enthusiastically, he reBe at 1 r en-

trance. "My dear Miss Flemtnc he
Wild quite loudly, "I'm slmplj charmed
te bio you charmed 1" Then at Dore-
thy's puixled glance, he managed te con-
vey by a turn of his head and a lift of
his eye, that "OIK lingered semowhere
In the offing and discretion was In order

After eno or two mero exchanges of
casual banalltlM, they made their Escape
and walked down the street te the ao-nu- e

like souls let loose from prison
During the days which followed It

would be difficult te say who get ths
greatest pleasoure out of the FlemliiK-Ilutlcdg- e

affair the tne people meit
concerned or the spectators enn the slda
lines. Addle Brown and Mella Jenea
'Celle, and all the roomer. Kvery box
of flowers, every telephone call, eerj
taxi was a signaj rer renewcu euthreaki

were
.

Kejnote ej
be. the

footwear
hall

"And Miss Fleming den t loeis as young
as she used te," Mrs Urcwi
te whom th little drwismiUw iiad
spoken "I've lialf a mind." en

must be some reason OJ
course. It's neno efv buslnevt hi '
I enl knew'

And one mernlnc 'eivr tii" fer e s e
breached a at .plan 'Sound him
out, 'Mella." ' Ma

Accerdlrgly, that Mri-
netted when Stuart llnx-i-re- d

ever his dessert after a belated
te supper ' '

"Times Is hard.' she sighed flicking
away the crumbs from the acaut place
"But young fellows jeunelf are

flxed'"
Me '" laughed. 'Nep 4'eu re

Teu take a man with a. family
cr--I should nav eh. T mean,

m t

M -- Aau'Vjt- -

Mrs.Joes, just a little mere of this delicious
bread puddtngl Yeu make such a su-
perior bread pudding, Mrs. Jenes 1"

And that Is hew scandal came te the
Brown-Jene- s bearding houses. Dctween
mem, tnty were sweltering a woman in
love with a married man.

And en fell through the tentative plan
of Mrs. Brown te marry the two. In-

stead, there battled within her two de-

sires eno te the regular patron-
age of the pleasant (and prompt pay)
Miss Fleming, the ether, te protect the
geed name of her establishment It was
a terrible dilemma for Addle

Came the day when the holiday was
ever. Miss Fleming, her suitcase strap-n-

crfnn.i In ttiA hnll drawlnir en her
gloves. On the step without, waited
Stuart. Mrs. Brown had dlseored the
latter fact from her dining-roo- win-
dow. ,

"Miss Fleming," she began, wiping her
hands en her apron, "you been com-

ing here years nnd yearn, and I reel
toward you like a daughter, or, at any
rate, a niece. And I'm going te tell jeu
blunt, I can't have coming hare
and carrying en with a. man that s mar-
ried 1"

Dorethy Fleming looked startled. Then
she positively dimpled. "Net If oho
leaned forward and whispered the rest
In Mrs. Brown's eager car.

But net until Dorethy was nearlv
home did she tell Stuart that she had
told their secret. "I suppose f..a"'
getting old, dear, for that pert of
But n hat a lark It has been runnnlng
away each year te live our "' -
..mirt.hi., nvnr mrain And new, de you
suppeso your aunt will ever
for leaving lour rawn

forgive u
with her en

her very first visit?"

Next Complete NeTltte The
Clnderelln

HONEST MAN HAS RING

Owner Falls te Claim It When Ques-- ,

tlened by Finder
In town Is an honest man

with a 2000 diamond ring lie picked up

en Filbert strict near Thirteenth
Downtown, at 1330 Talker htrcet, live

J, Bering, the man who dropped

the ring, at 2:30 o'clock ydcrdny
afternoon. Mr. Bering lest one opper-- i
....,i- - f eintm hli nrenertrt the me- -

2,CVurK ment after it ns found, because he did
ar- - net realize lie had dropped it New he

Is tryirg te get into teuin nn uc iu
who picked the ring up.

"I nas leaving n restaurant en Fil-

bert street." said Mr Beric, "when a
large man nppreiicbed me and said.
'Did jeu drop an thing'1' I looked and
found mv gln-isc- wallet and watch
safe, be told blra I had net. as far as
1 knew. Later I found mv ring was

"gene

MEAN THIEF ROBS FIREMAN

A brand ne variety of the meanest
thiei in l'hlledelphla was breusht te
light yesterday While members of

Fire Truck Ce. N'e. 1 were fiRht-n- z

a fire, n thief walked into the
at Twenty second and Kalr-.A..- n

nrnntm. nnd borrowed a Dair of
Imfit'l --..ww beets The beets the prep- -

- . v!r(,mnn T M. Willis, and a
or specuiatna gossip tne v- - h"...r .. neelectcj te return
which Biemed te "Whv don't thev up district haveand get marrUd and be done with It- - them, pe Ice of the .IntU

"Ten years 'teeplng company's a lenif been notified and fliers sent out with
time these days," said the ltttl dress- - description of the missing
maker In the Brown bedroom
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AID ASKED FOR CHILDREN

$33,000,000 Needed te Save 3,500,
000 Little Sufferers

New Yerk, Dec. 0. (By P.)
The European relief council recently or-
ganized by combination of eight Ameri-
can rMlef nrgnnlxattens today Issued an
appeal te the American people te con-

tribute $33,000,000 for feed nnd mcdl-cs.- 1

supplier for tlie children of enitern

declared
conditions

That Will
Your Sweetheart

This year give "her" a handsome
la ring, watch, breech ether
jewelry.' Yeu can buy the
values NOW while our selection
largest without cash." Pay
about a dollar a week. Yeu nviII never
miss small a sum particularly
you
will give.

CeM or irnf frr
Phent Wanar MIS.

fine Wrht Watch,
all hand
high grids

rv.'L

"The Wardrobe"
htg. V. S. P.t.

of Centemeri Gloves
Gift Set of Usefulness and Charm

TEN TO FIFTY DOLLARS

PRACTICAL, und altogether delightful giftA idea developed by Centemeri in dozens of set com-

binations for men, women and ehildren.

Selected from mere than one hundred styles of Centemeri
Gloves from France, England and America.

Mens Gift Set Ne. Women's Gift Set Ne. 15
at 10.00 at 20.00

Tan Cspeskm jref glevefrl-Th- e rsorveod ler the Atenuc The Seville a French
full PXM sewn, stitched backs . 3.00 Kidskin glove, clasp, pique sewn.

heavy crochet embroidery white, black,
Chamois golf gloves, natural color, with modes and all colors 4.50

fastening hack hand, venttla.i lasi)
Vi-- . .. l,lien

3.M ter thn Dancei Irench Kidakin Meu- -
tten t(.uetIllreBiev.(-:- button, ever.eam sewn.
i amel's Hair Weel worm r1ecs, covert wliltc only 10.00
color, with tan leather binding . 3.50 or Sports rcurThe Fielder a Cape- -

. . ekin eeft gauntlet glove with contrasting
Women S Oltt Set INO. I'h gore intert, strop at wriet, pique sewn;

lit It 00 tan, beaver, browns und grays . . 5.50

Chamois golf gloves natural color, with Men's Gift Set Ne.
clasp fastening oil back hand, ventlla. . -
lien holes at knuckle 3.75 at Ib.UU

tray Veacka Suede afreet gloves ITib
Tan
-k-nitted

Cape.kin rfnyinggleves-r- he
wrist

Peary
with Craystene PXM sewn soft but

strap . . . . . . . i . 0.50 00
French Kldskin Jrejs gldves, pique sewn,

bcetch wool steJinrf Bvee, lii-e- in in white, black, gray orbrewn . . 4.50
uras, brown and heathers . . . . 2.00 Tun Capeekin warm gloves The Peary
Tan Capeskin tialking gloves, clasp, knitted wool lined, long wrist with
pique sewn 2.75 atrnp 6.50

, Sell may be broken added u desired

GIFT SETS of WOOL HOSE and WOOL GLOVES

from 5.00

Centemeri Scotch and English Weel Hese and Weel
Gloves of the same intrinsic quality as the justly famous

Centemeri French Gloves in matched sets for men
and women.

Sttturdays before Christmas
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next harvest in September, 1021.
The nppeal that economic

and crop In of Lu-rop- e

make famine with it terrible train
of diseases n certain vlilter until next
hnrfMt.

The appeal is stjncd Herbert
Hoever as chairman and Franklin K.
Lene ai treasurer.
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PROSPERITY IN HAWAM '

8vlngt Dank Deposits Increased 50

Per Cent In Last
Wiutilnrten, Dec. 0. Hawaii linil an

exceedingly prespcrlmn year, largely ns
a result of the hlnli price of sugar, (lev

crner C. J. McCarthy announced In bin

nnnual report made public here today.
Havings banks deposits jumped trc- -

tf33Etd0r&
Christmas FlgJSJtieS&ii

rlti. UNLi.ivmimr sS-rrt- S

VJllIlS XCHJRH'
Delight

$100.00 tr$90.00

$25.00

$125.00

Beautiful Platinum Bar Pins, set
with high grade diamonds; hand
pierced mounting.

Small
hand chased.
solid cold.

$25.00

Year

$350.00

Seven jeweled move-
ment; 20 year Rnar- -

airteed eas,

flnfer Rins;
Onvz,

$20.00

'"r-'- Evening!

aVONlv
mf A DOLLAR

WeVlCLY.

Centemeri
Gloves

123 SOUTH 13' ST.
New Yerk Stere, 400 Fifth Ave.

iw-y.-V J" mmifr. . -
M-- M,

tnendeualy wlth'an ihere'ase bl apnrext.
raately CO per cent, te $15,807,778,
FVilerat Internal revenue vrecelntfl. Jll.- -
027,045, were the In history,
showing- - nn Increase of mere than 1(H)

is
Immediately nfter n "Danderine"

massage, your linjr takes en new life,

lustre and wondrous beauty, appear-

ing twice ns heavy and plentiful,

because each hair uccms te milt and
thicken.

Don't let your hair stay lifeless,
colorless, plain or scraggly. Yeu,
toe. want lets of long, strong hair.

R
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sell

Ne. 1

$55 suits
.565

2

$55 suits
suits

3
$65 suits

1

$47.50
$65.00 suit3

5
$35.00 suits
$47.50 suits

Ne. 6

$75.00 suits
$79.75 suits

7
$85 suits

8
$97.50 suits

$145 suits

fr
teW9-2?i?ss- r

00l with an tv
603 451 Hiperts ,"n,oUen1?f0 SJm,and cipetts

Danderine "Beauty-Toni- c

glistening with
A S5-cc- bottle of

freshens your scalp,
checks nnd falllnu hair.
This "bcautytenlc"
te thin, fadlnn hair' that

brightness end
thickness. All counters sell
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mtxcu uuy
no kind then are

even if you never
has

10 rich

An Extra "Flurry

Dyes

Men's Overcoats
in

Waiiamaker &Brown's
outstanding items el unprecedented

TWO te sweeping disposal of all Oak Hall's mer-
chandise en basis of readjustment

A special of Ulsters built in England and im-

ported te America us at

Just About Half Regular Price, $40
Anether group of Oak own make Overcoats

in conservative and back of
heaviest, cloths, plain or

from $60 and $65, te

$25 & $30
LL Women's Suits, Coats, Dresses Furs

. reduced prices below cost te produce.
SUIT GROUP

529.75 for
537.50 for

SUIT GROUP Ne.
535.00 for
539.75 for

SUIT GROUP Ne.
539.75 for

SUIT GROUP Ne.
532.50 for suits
535.00 for

SUIT GROUP Ne.
532.50 for
529.75 for

SUIT. GROUP
$45.00 for
$19.75 for

SUIT .GROUP Ne.
555 for

SUIT GROUP Ne.
$59.75 for

for $229.00

mm jr!npf.

$30,000

283,047

beuut-- .

delightful
"Danderine"

dandruff
stimulating gives

dull,
youthful abundant

drug
"Dnnderine."

COAT Ne. 1

$69.75 coats for $49.75
$75.00 coats for

COAT Ne. 2

$13.50 coats 53.50
$29.75 coats $18.50

COAT Ne. 3 .

$22.75 coats for 514.75
$82.50 coats for 519.75

COAT Ne. 4

$125 coats for 5100
coats for

COAT Ne. 5

$49.75 coats for $29.75
$37.50 coats for 525.00

COAT Ne. 6

$45.00 coats for $39.75
$59.75 coats for $49.75

ALL WOMEN'S FUR BOTH
LENGTHS, ALL FUR AND All
SETS REDUCED

VARIATION THIS
REDUCTIONS ARE GREATER

- rtk tf r.AMnn . . T

i?m and for
for

97

. ,
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, Dye- - Material

Keh "Diamond Dyes"
contains se simple
woman a new, 'rich,
fadeless color worn, gar-
ments, dranerteii mvmrlnrrm

' whether wool, illlc, or
goeas. JJiamemi Dyes"

ether perfect results
have

dyed before. Druggist Coler Card,
colors.

.

BRBtfunEiiniiHt'aBtre'mHCHPn-nf-

?

mere saving

prices.
offer new

by

Hall's and
Ulsters styles shajxjd models,

warmest Winter velvet cellars
for

te

suits

$75

GROUP

'$65.00

GROUP
'for
for.

GROUP

GROUP

$69.75 $39.75

GROUP

GROUP

COATS. SHORT AND

cotton

Ne. 1

511.75 for $22.50
518.75 for $35.00

DRESS Ne. 2
for $22.75 dresses
for $45.00

Ne. 3
for $35 dresses
for $55

Ne. 4
$16.75 for $25 dresses

for $45 dresses
Ne. 5

s I") for $55.00 dresses
M3 for $77.50

Ne. 6
for $75
for $115

Ne 7
$45 'or $69.75
595 ter

Ne. 8
$35 i v $42.50
S4r. ler $65.00

LOM,
SCARFS, ALL

ONE-FIFT- H FROM FORMER
20 OFF. THE ONLY FROM

RULE IS WHERE THE

at

$40 and $45 $20
$50 and $60 $25
$55 and $65 at a Off $10
$55 and $60 at a Off $3,)
$45 and $50 at a Off $3li

$20 for $30 and $35 I $30 for $50 and S10
$25 for $45 and $40 $35 for and S50

v

lU.&u $10
All

Six

Ruins

diamenddye

jvpr'Wi...
linen,

guaranteed

chewing

EEHnnTEMlElRlHf

and

DRESS GROUP
dresses
dresses

GROUP

dresses
DRESS GROUP

dresses
DRESS GROUP

DRESS GROUP

dresses
DRKSS GROUP

dresses
dresses

DRhSS GROUP
dresses

$135.00 dresses
DRESS GROUP

dresses
dresses

MUFFS
THEIR

PRICES 20 off

All overcoats for men and young-- men
prices averaging 38 1-- 3 eff:

$85 Finest Overcoats for $65 $65 Finest Overcoats for
$75 Finest Overcoats for $55 $40 Finest Overcoats for $30

Department Three Men's Suits
Suits Half. Price and Less
Suits Half Price and
Suits About Third
Suits About Third
Suits About Third

Department Four Yeung Men's Suits
Suits Suits
Suits $55 Suits

Drnnrtmpnt Fiw 1000 ftmrc5 Q'nifc

ueys' Suits
Beys' $18.50 Suits $13.50

Department Tailoring

package

518.75
S35.00

522.73
529.75

$29.73

SM.75
$1.5.00

$45

Less

All Beys' $20 Suits for SH
All Beys' $25.00 Suits, $16.50

All merchant tailoring fabrics, suitings, evening dress suit- - gfings, overceatings, treuserings, dress ceatingB, and clergymen's AUan Chfftailoring fabrics built te measurement at ' V'

Wanamaker & Brewnffeft'SJ
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